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Abstract: 
Objective: The objective of the research was to notice the TLC (Total leucocyte count) normalization interval with subsidiary G-
CSF therapy in leukopenic newborn septic infection as well as comparison of the neutrophilic reaction to Granulocyte- colony-
stimulating factor in neutropenic verses non-neutropenic subcategory.   
Material and Methods: The design of the research was a prospective cohort which was carried out at Mayo Hospital, Lahore 
from July 2017 to February 2018. The researcher selected only 51 neonatal having a septic infection as well as leucopenia out of 
5666 neonatal hospitalized in NICU while research period. On the basis of ANC (absolute neutrophil count), the entire neonatal 

were divided into exposed (neutropenic) as well as unexposed (non-neutropenic) subcategories. Subsidiary G-CSF was provided 
to entire newborns of the research and disconnected once total leucocyte count normalized. The researcher utilized SPSS for 
measuring average G-CSF treatment interval and ascent in absolute neutrophil count. The computation of Pearson association 
coefficient, as well as in complex straight regression, was carried out to evaluate the association in pre-G-CSF, absolute 
neutrophil count, and treatment interval with granulocyte- colony-stimulating factor. Sub categories comparison with reference 
to ascent in the absolute neutrophil count was carried out by utilizing independent sample T-test.  
Results: The average granulocyte-colony-stimulating factor treatment interval was 1.82±0.81 days (1 to 4). The number of 
neutropenic newborns was twenty-five (49%). The Pearson association coefficient displayed a positive however slight as well as 

non-expressive connection in the 2 element (r = 0.070, n= 51 and P =0.625). An unimportant equation of regression was 
identified {F (1, 49) = 0.242, P =0.625} with R2 =0.005. There was a (7.06± 4.5) fold increase in absolute neutrophil count in 
neutropenic subcategory with respect to (4.5± 3.1) fold increase in the unexposed subcategory (P value= 0.04).  
Conclusion: The interval of fewer than two days is the average period for leukopenia retrieval with G-CSF therapy in newborn 
septic infection as well as had a substantial association with G-CSF ANC.  In neutropenic newborn, the feedback of neutrophilic 
was considerably high with respect to non-neutropenic neonates. A G-CSF formed no variation to the findings in term of demise; 
its daily usage is not approved in leukopenic newborn septic infection. 
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INTRODUCTION: 

The struggle for the universal community to 

minimize child fatality via the MDG-4 (millennium 

developments goals) has concluded a substantial 

diminution in below five fatalities from 12.7 million 
to 6.3 million in 1990 to 2013 respectively. When the 

view in term of the locality as well as age group 

through, a severe disparity was recorded.  Newborn 

input to below five years mortality in 2013 in South 

Asia was (54%) which presented increment of (83%) 

since 1990. Intrapartum entanglements, congenital 

abnormalities, neonatal sepsis as well as the 

prematurity are the most important factor of mortality 

among neonates [1]. Neonatal septic infection is most 

important in being amongst those mortalities support 

with the sluggish development from 2000 to 2013 

[2]. In developing states, late onsets newborn sepsis 
is much frequent and connected with confronting in 

infection management as well as antiseptic 

management [3].  Antimicrobial opposition, 

particularly to germs negative entity, is becoming a 

substantial issue demanding the usage of medicines 

such as colistin [4]. Progressing reformed approvals 

for potent 2nd line antibiotic is probably to be a 

constant demand because of progressing opposition 

of bacteria [5]. The Huge ratio of society adopted 

septic infection was noted which normally displayed 

to neonatal intensive care units as referral patients 
mostly demanding extended antibiotic courses [6, 7].  

Clinical examination detected neonatal septic 

infection and laboratory instrument CRP (C-reacted 

protein), TLC, blood culture and procalcitonin as 

well as its ratio [9]. Patient’s subpopulation with 

newborn septic infection contains those with 

neutropenia. Neutropenia is identified in almost 

entire newborn hospitalized in neonatal intensive care 

unit, however, could be as lofty as (49%) in neonates 

born to mother with high blood pressure while 

gravidity [10-12]. Near (38%) of patients with 

newborn septic infection were connected with 
neutropenia with (27%) mortalities [11].  Septic 

infection instigates neutropenia might be momentary 

as settle with treatment; however, in crucial neonates 

with the engagement of several systems, it might be a 

symptom of intense devastating septic infection [10]. 

Even infection treatment, antibiotic management and 

batter case methodologies, newborn may go through 

an extended neonatal intensive care unit duration 

which is probably to provide a superior rate of 

intensive nosocomial septic infection as well as 

ventilator related phenomena [13, 14]. The newborn 
treatment affected with neutropenic septic infection 

with granulocyte- colony-stimulating factor has 

found with various success.  The research on efficacy 

as well as on safety presented that granulocyte- 

colony stimulating factor was fine tolerated at entire 

pregnancy ages and was not connected with any 

establish intense infection [15].  Granulocyte- 

colony-stimulating factor daily usage was prohibited 

by Meta-analysis; however some randomized control 

trials have identified advantages in a neutropenic 
newborn with septic infection in term of 

haematological retrieval interval and duration of 

hospitalization [17]. It has been noted that 

neutropenic reaction to G-CSF was huge in patients 

of the exposed category with respect to the 

unexposed category [18].  

 

Present local research on utilization of granulocyte- 

colony-stimulating factor in Pakistan are restrained to 

older children and grown up with fabric neutropenia 

or cancer. No regional research concerning to 

neutropenia in newborn septic infection were found 
[19, 20]. Granulocyte- colony-stimulating factor 

treatment might be financially repressive in less 

earning states however probably might extend 

benefits to the newborn populace with a neutropenic 

septic infection. The explanation of the current 

research was to find out the usage of G-CSF in the 

neutropenic newborn in term of interval and 

proportion of haematological feedback in septic 

infection. The objective of the research was to notice 

the TLC (Total leucocyte count) normalization 

interval with subsidiary G-CSF therapy in leukopenic 
newborn septic infection as well as comparison of the 

neutrophilic reaction to Granulocyte- colony-

stimulating factor in neutropenic verses non-

neutropenic subcategory.   

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS: 

The design of the research was a prospective cohort 

which was carried out at Mayo Hospital, Lahore from 

July 2017 to February 2018. Neonatal hospitalized in 

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit with presupposing or 

absolute newborn septic infection along with 

leukopenia regardless of the primitive detected were 
enrolled via non-prospective identical judgmental 

sampling. Purposive septic infection was defined as 

the clinical impression of septic infection such as 

lethargy, poor feeding & peripheral perfusion, 

lethargic newborn reflexes as well as temperature 

impermanence along with 10mg/ml of C-reactive 

protein. Absolute septic infection was defined as 

≥CRP presuppose septic infection along with with 

positive BC (blood culture). ANC 1500/ µL were 

declared as Neutropenia. Neonatal with nil clinical 

impression of ≤ the absolute neutrophilic count of 
septic infection, a CRP ˂ 10mg/ml, as well as 

fortuitous leucopenia, was not enrolled.  

Recommendation from hospital ethic committee was 

acquired. The researcher selected only 51 neonatal 

out of 5666 neonatal hospitalized in NICU while 
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research period and written informed written 

permission was also taken from parents of neonates. 

Entire neonates were given antibiotic as well as 

tailored supportive care steer by the Neonatal 

Intensive Care Unit antibiogram. The pre G-CSF, 
Total leucocyte count, ANC were documented on 

Microsoft excel data collection Performa with a 

respective date. On the basis of ANC (absolute 

neutrophil count), the entire neonatal were divided 

into exposed (neutropenic) as well as unexposed 

(non-neutropenic) sub categories. Every newborn 

was given Subsidiary Granulocyte- colony 

stimulating factor of 12mg of dose per kilogram per 

day hypodermically in 2 separate dosages regardless 

of the absolute neutrophil count. Everyday total 

leucocyte count with discriminatory was done till 

total leucocyte count increases above 4000microliter 
at which level Granulocyte- colony stimulating factor  

was discontinued.  Researcher documented Interval 

of G-CSF treatment and post G-CSF, ANC for every 

patient and applied STROBE control list for 

experimental research [21].  SPSS was utilized with 

the objective of calculating the average interval of 

Granulocyte- colony stimulating factor and 

percentage as well as the frequency of neutropenic 

patients. The computation of Pearson association 

coefficient and simple linear regression was carried 

out to evaluate the association between pre G-CSF, 
absolute neutrophelic count, and treatment interval 

with G-CSF. With the objective of studying 

neutrophelic feedback to granulocyte- colony 

stimulating factor, a new variable “ANC (absolute 

neutrophil count) rise” was calculating by utilizing 

the Transform > Compute variants choice in SPSS to 

distribute post G-CSF ANC by pre G-CSF ANC. The 

increase in absolute neutrophil count displayed the 

fold change of absolute neutrophil count after 

treatment of G-CSF.   Subcategories comparison with 

respect to ascent in the absolute neutrophelic count 

was carried out by utilizing independent sample T-
test. Detailed statistic for subsidiary findings just like 

hospitalization interval, treatment findings 

(discharge, demise or leave on medical instruction) 

cultural yield as well as demographic aspects of 

specimens was examined. p<0.05 was reserved as 

significance point. 

 

RESULTS: 
The average pregnancy age of the specimen was 

(34.6 ± 3.0) weeks (twenty-eight to forty) along with 

(2.1 ± 0.63 kg) of average weight. The research 
includes thirty-six males (70.6%) and fifteen (27.4%) 

females. The average hospitalization duration was 

(14.63 ± 9.1) days (three to sixty-one) with forty-four 

(86.5%) patients having more than twenty days of 

duration of hospitalized stay. The positive culture 

consent was eleven (21.5%) entire of them were germ 

negative entity generally Klebsiella class (n=6), 

further bacteria were Acinetobacter (n=2), 

Enterobacter species (n=1) pseudomonas aeruginosa 

species (n =2).  With reference to complete result, 

twenty-three (45.1%) infants expired, twenty-five 

(49%) were discharged and three (5.9%) were left on 
medical instructions. In mortality, the contribution of 

neutropenic patients was thirteen (56.5%).  The 

average total leucocyte count at trial entry was (2.96 

± 0.71). The average granulocyte- colony-stimulating 

factor treatment interval was 1.82±0.81 days (1 to 4). 

The number of the neutropenic newborns was 

twenty-five (49%) along with twenty-six non-

neutropenia (51%). The Pearson association 

coefficient displayed a positive however slight as 

well as non-expressive connection between the 2 

element (r = 0.070), (n= 51) and (P =0.625). An 
unimportant retrogression equation was identified {(F 

(1, 49) = 0.242), (P =0.625)} with (R2 =0.005). The 

average pre granulocyte- colony stimulating factor 

ANC was (1594.08 ±556.85) (300 to 3060). 

Moreover, the average post granulocyte- colony 

stimulating factor ANC was (8309.14 ±50. 60.84) 

(2400 - 22704). The average absolute neutrophil 

count increase was 5.88±4.02 & 1.13 – 16.69 fold. 

ANC subcategory correlation (exposed and 

unexposed) with average absolute neutrophil count 

increase by utilizing the independent sample T-test 

presented expressive average variation for increase in 
absolute neutrophil count in exposed (neutropenic) 

subcategories (m = 7.06) & (Standard deviation = 

4.5) with respect to non neutropenic subcategories (m 

= 4.5) & (SD = 31), (t (49)= 2.114), (P = 0.040). 

There were nil recorded reverse consequences of 

granulocyte- colony stimulating factor. 

 

Table: Comparison of Neutropenia and Non-Neutropenia 

 

Subgroups Number Mean Rise in ANC SD 
Independent Samples T-Test 

T Df Sig (2-Tailed) Mean Difference 

Neutropenia 25 7.06 4.6 2.11 49 0.04 2.3 

Non-Neutropenia 26 4.76 3.1         
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DISCUSSION: 

The average interval of granulocyte- colony-

stimulating factor therapy was 1.01 to 2.63 days. Just 
ten (19.6%) needed three days for an increase of total 

leucocyte count to the suspension value for blocking 

granulocyte- colony stimulating factor whereas just 

one (2.0%)  patients needed four days. This is 

uniform to the result of Lee JA et al research 

conducted in 2017, who ruminatively studied (30705) 

neonates with neutropenia, among them twenty-one 

hundred & forty-two (7%) had received granulocyte- 

colony stimulating factor and establish that the 

average interval to haematological retrieval was two 

days in both categories, but the G-CSF category 

presented limited adjustment interval to 
haematological retrieval (hazard ratio: 1.36, with a 

confidence interval of ninety-five percent) [15, 17]. 

Chaudhuri J et al in his research conducted in 2012 

administrated granulocyte- colony stimulating factor 

for three days & Borjianyazdi L et al for five days 

even though no justification was displayed for 

interval option in each research [22, 23].  Chaudhuri J 

et al indicated an expressive increase in the absolute 

neutrophil count to the range of non-neutropenic (≥ 

1500/Ul) seventy-two hours substantially superior in 

the  G-CSF category (P ≤ 0.05) [22]. In an innovative 
research of Gillan ER et al conducted in 1994, forty-

two patients with pre suppose septic infection (among 

them two had neutropenia) were studied for increase 

in absolute neutrophil count & granulocyte- colony 

stimulating factor level/c3bi expression at normal 

duration after granulocyte- colony-stimulating factor 

management for three days [15]. The increase in the 

absolute neutrophil count was substantial after 

twenty-four hours (351% ± 89%) P ≤ 0.05 and was 

continued at ninety-six hours. Maheshwari A narrates 

the suspension for suspending G-CSF treatment of 

absolute neutrophil count of  ≥ 500/Ul [10]. In our 
research the average post G-CSF ANC (at which G-

CSF was blocked) was 8309.14 ± 5060.84 (2400 to 

22704.0) assuming that the average granulocyte- 

colony stimulating factor interval in current research 

was ˂ 2 day , it could be anticipated that the 

suspension recommendation by Maheshwari A was 

attained within two days of beginning granulocyte- 

colony stimulating factor.  

 

Remarkably the number of neutropenia patients was 

twenty-five (49%) among a total of fifty-one 

leukopenia & septic infection patients. Statistic for an 
increase in the absolute neutrophil count after 

granulocyte- colony-stimulating factor treatment 

presented that the neutropenic category experience a 

(7.06 ± 4.5) fold increase in the absolute neutrophil 

count with respect to the unexposed category which 

presented a (4.5 ± 3.1) fold rise in absolute neutrophil 

count. This desperate neutrophilic feedback to 

granulocyte- colony-stimulating factor has been also 

noticed in research represented in Avery’s diseases of 

the neonates of 9th volume which correlate fourteen 

VLBW neonates preeclamptic neutropenic newborns 
with antibiotic newborn managed with granulocyte- 

colony-stimulating factor [18]. The neutropenic 

category presented a twelvefold increase in the 

absolute neutrophil count with respect to a 2.5-fold 

increase in the unexposed category with compare to 

our research, displaying seven-fold increases in the 

absolute neutrophil count; the neutrophilic feedback 

of neutropenic cases was too high in the research 

(12.5 folds).  Anyhow both researches had divergent 
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specimen’s properties with respect to gravidity, 

neutrophilic feedback in unexposed infant cases has 

been considered by Kucokoduk S et al in his research 

in 2002 who establish that early granulocyte- colony 

stimulating factor therapy in unexposed preterm 
neonates with septic infection is important in 

decreasing interval in hospital [24].   

 

Concerning secondary findings, the culture pattern is 

uniform to those in neonatal intensive care unit in the 

developing state where germs negative entity 

considered for sixty-three percent of bacterial 

sequester [25]. The average duration of hospital stay 

was less than Borjianyazdi L et al, who conducted 

research in 2013, i.e. (25 ± 6 days) in the therapy 

category [23]. Mortality was twenty-three (49%) for 

the specimens whereas the contribution of 
neutropenic newborn towards fatality was thirteen 

(56.5%) which is expressively huge than other 

researches which display fatality in (10% to 28%) of 

ranges [11, 22].  

 

CONCLUSION: 

The interval of fewer than two days is the average 

period for leukopenia retrieval with G-CSF therapy in 

newborn septic infection as well as had a substantial 

association with G-CSF ANC.  In neutropenic 

newborn, the feedback of neutrophilic was 
considerably high with respect to non-neutropenic 

neonates. A G-CSF formed no variation to the 

findings in term of demise; its daily usage is not 

approved in leukopenic newborn sepsis. 
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